
 

 

Get out of the city and into these 

cabins 
 

Believe it or not, Seattle summer is in full swing. As we are in the business for trying 
new things, we thought we would highlight some resorts around the state that have 

cabins as accommodation instead of a hotel. Why stick to the status quo when there 

are fun and exciting corners of Washington that NEED exploration?! With that said, 
enjoy our gallery of some cabins around our beloved state and book away! 
 

Iron Springs Resort 

And for the last (definitely not least) resort in our round up is the beautiful, Iron 

Springs Resort! Located in Copalis Beach, Iron Springs Resort has got it going on. It 

has gorgeous cabins but the best part - it's on the BEACH. 

Here's some of the features that the camping resort and cabins include: 

http://www.ironspringsresort.com/


 New kitchens, now with dishwashers 

 Renovated and enlarged bathrooms 

 New furniture throughout each cabin 

 Restored fireplaces or wood burning stoves 

 Flat screen satellite tvs with dvd players 

 BoseSoundlinkColor in every cabin 

 Barbeques and new decks 

 New windows, siding and insulation 

 Outdoor water spigots and hoses for washing sand off your dog 

 Wi-Fi throughout the resort 

 General Store stocked with everything you need to enjoy your stay 

 Clamming and Fishing Licenses for sale in the General Store 

 Clam Cleaning Station and Fire Pit located near the beach 

 Private beach access points with miles of beach 

 Natural landscaping with native plants 

 All new infrastructure including electrical and water systems 

 Restored hiking trails 

For more information and reservations, click here! 

So there you have it folks. New adventures await you. Enjoy the gallery and start 

planning your summer vacation in a cabin! 
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